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NOTE ON AN ECHINODERM COLLECTED BY DR. AMI
AT BESSERERS, OTTAWA RIVER, IN THE PLEIS-

TOCENE (LEDA CLAY).

By SIR J. WILLUA.- DAWSON, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S.

The specimen is a flattened disc, about three centimetres in
diameter, iii a circular nodule split open. The central part shows
inclin.-d bars, or tubercules and remains of slender spines whicli also
fringe the margin s pointing mainly in one direction (backward).
There are indications of a shallowv sinus in front. The spines are
flattened and pointed, and show traces of an echinoid cellular
structure..

Tîxe specimen is probably the flattene1 test and spines of a
spatangoid sea-urchin, which has burrowed in the dlay when soft
and has been buried up and conpressed owin- to its not having
been penetrated w'ith earthy matter. This mode of preservation
renders it impossible to see di-stirictly the markings on the shell,
wvhich are obliterated by flattening or covered wvith the remains of
the spines, making the determination of the genu s and species
very unsatisfactory.

It may belong to either of the genera SPatangus, Brissuts, or-
Amvphido!us, as defined b3' Forbes for the Eu ropean species. Look-
ing for it amon- existing species, I do flot knowv any of this type
on our coast, except that Brissus Iyi-ifer is said to have been
dredged by Goodsir in Davis Straits; but the present specimen
does not seem to agree in form w'ith that species. On the east
side of the Atlantic, Spatangus purpureits extends to Norway, and
so does the common Anmplidotu.s coidatus. Sars, in his memoir on,
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the Quaternary fossils of Norway, mentions Brissits fra-giM, a
species whichi 1 have flot seen, as occurring iii the glacial clays (if
that country (whichi contain fossils resembling those of the Ottawa
cla3's) and also an undetermi,îed species of Amphiozs. The
present species niay be identîcal w~ith one of these; but 1 have no
description or figures of Sars' specimiens. Perhaps there may be
better means of reference to thern in the Geological Survey
library.

Ini the meantime 1 cati only say that, the specimien probably
represents a species of Spatangus or Brissus whicli lived in the seas
of the Canadian Pleistocene, but which, so far as 1 knou', has flot
yet been found here iii a living state. The fact is another iii-
stance of the circumistance which 1 have îîoted iii papers on the
Pleistocene 1'ossils that there is in our Pleistocene marine l'auna a
North-European aspect, as if at that time the indentations of the
twvo sides of the North Atlantic were more nearly alike thanl at
present.

TWO LAND SHELLS NEW TO THE CANADIAN LIST.

By REv. GEo. W. TAvi.QR, M.A., F.R.S.C. (Natiaisno, 1.0.

I have the pleasure of recording two additions to ovr list of
Western Canadian ]and shells.

One is Puinctzm Ciappii, PiAbry, a littie sheil very nearly
allied to Puinctum conspec/um, but not quite so large. P. coit-
spectum is common near Victoria, but appareîîtly does flot occur
at Nanaimo, in wvhich district P. Gtappii seerns to replace it. This
latter shell is quite plentitul aIl round Nanaimo and on Gabriel's
Island and is commonly found among decaying leaves, being espe-
cially partial to the dead i-onds of Aspidiur -munium. It is also
common in Oregon and Washington Territory, where tlîe type
specimens wvere collected.

The second species 1 have ta record is new not only to Canada
but to Science. Three specimens were found by mei in 1895,
under pieces of board near the Nanaimo ivater wvorks, and from
these as types Dr. Pilsbry bas described Prstiloma Tayvori. I

[December202
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have also a single specimen of this species collected on the main-
land of British Columbia, near Scotch-fir Point, vl.ich is about
forty miles north of the island locality; and a few days ago 1
sectired a fifth specimen under some leaves by Nanaim o River,
near my present home.

The original description of P. (Wzppii wvill be fouind iii the
IVaitti/ls, Vol. Xl, P. 1-13, and that of P. Taylori in the current
volume of the Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia.

TH E SOLITARY SAN DPI PER.-Z»/anus solitarûs.

13v REV. C. J. Y~OUNG;, Lansdowne, Ont.

Perhaps one of the most interesting of our small Sandpipers
is this species, especially to those wvho, being fond of out-door life,
take an occasional stroll by our ponds and creeks in the spring
and " 1fal" of the year. 1 observe this species almost every year,
and find that its migrations are very regrilar in Eastern Ontario,
between the St. Lawrence and Ottawva rivers, wvhere 1 have seen
it. Taking the years f'rom 1887, when 1 first began to pay atten-
tion to the species:-In that year 1 saw a pair at a w~et place near
large wvoods a iew miles from the Ottawa River, County Renfrewv,
on the ioth of May ; on the î3th two pairs at the same place. and
on the i9th August one bird by a creek not far off. In 1888, I
saw one on the i2th of May. The next two years I did flot ob-
serve it ; but coming to the neighborhoudl of the River St. Law-
rence, County Leeds, in 189r, I saw several in a muddy bay off
Charleston Lake, doubtless a brood of young ones, on September
3rd. In the same year, not very far from the same lake, I saw
one as late as October -toth. That is the latest record 1 have.

In 1892 I saw the bird rise from a wvet place near my bouse
on August ist, and again on August 3rd. These wvere probably
birds that had stayed in the neighborhood ail the summer.

In 1893 1 did not see any birds, but in 1894 they were more
plentiful than usual, and I saw one or more near the village of
Lansdowne on the i5th, î8th and î9th May, and one on the i îth
of june.

1899] 2Ô3
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In i8o5, none observed ; in 1896, May' i8th, and young ones
near Graham's Lake on August ist.. 111 1897, nlone obser%,ed ; iii

1898, August î5th, one old bird-a ver>' large one. Septeniber
ist 1 shot one at Escott Pond. ln 1899, May' i i th, observed three
at pools in srnall woods. June 8th saw birds several times at a
small creek flowving out of the large mnarsli on Amherst Island,
Ont., into Lake Ontario, and near +le creek found nest and three
eggs. On June 2 5 thl saw one bird rise tromi a ditcli near Lans-
downe, and on the 22ntd and 25thi September saw two and siiot
one on each of tiiese days at Escott Pond. This completes my
record during thirteen years, except that 1 saw "ine at Escott Pond
in -lune, and twvo others close to Lansdowvne also in June, but 1
forgot to nlote the year. It will therefore be seeti that this bird is
a regular thoughl comparativel>' rare migrant in Eastern Ontario;
that it arrives yearly about the mniddle of MNay from the ioth to
the i5th, and after staying a wveek or twvo, as a rule goes turther
north, thoughi an occasional pair remnains througli the sumnier,
and, as 1 have observed, a brood is now and then brought out.

On its return migration it may be looked for towards the end
of August, except in the case of birds that have nested ; and it
remnains about wvater-holes and ponds until the end of September,
althotiZh, as stated, 1 have one record October 29th.

It ma>' easily be distinguished from the Spotted Sandpiper
both on the wing and when feeding, first by its -size and glancîng
flight-its wings are longer than the other species ; next b>' the
amount of wvhite in the outside tail-feathers, wvhichi Shows whien it
rises close to a person ; and again by the dark-coloured bill and

lgand "ogr 'tarsi." The lenath of the bird I shot Uin 22nd

September wvas 8 inches, and weighit 234 ounces. Some birds are
slightly larger and heavier.

There are some peculiarities about this bird that render it of
unusual interest to ornithologists ; for instance, the i ange of' its
migrations is imperfect>' kno vn ; it is not gregarious, being gen-
erail>' found singl>', or in the spring two or three together ; hence
the nanie «"solitary" is peculiar>' appropriate. Unlike most othier
sandpipers, it prefers wooded ponds and small creeks; fringed
wvith trees; even a small pool in a wvood is frequentl>' resorted to.
But most of aIl, the myster>' that surrounds the breeding habits of
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the bird is peculiar. Charles Dixon, an English naturalist, whose
interesting book-" Non-Indigenous British Bid m-ray flot be
knowvn to rnany readers, savs of this sandpiper (he wvrote inl 1894):

IIncredible as it ma), seem its ziest and eggs still remiain unknown
to science, for it is impossible to accept the description of the
latter given by the late Dr. Brewer without authentication. There
cati be little doubt that this species lays its eggs in the deserted
nests of othiet birds ini low trees, like iLs old-world representative,
the Green Sandpiper, is knowvn to do." Now~ Mr. Dixon, though
a highi authority on 13ritisli birds, seemns to wvrite too negatively
here, for tlîe egg that Dr. I3rewer refers to wvas found near Lake
Bornbazine, in Vermiont, [,,S.A., and the bird shot as it left the
nest, wvhich of couirse imiplies absoluite identification. In the îiext
place our Solitary Sandpiper is rather the nearctic representative of
the old-wvorld W.%ood- Sandpiper (To/annsegiireola) and not theGreen
Sandpiper (To/anuiis odloropsus), according to Varrell. (Il British
Birds," 4th Ed.), and as such breeds on the -round, as is the habit
wvith that species, and not in trees like the Green Sandpiper. Since

1894, the nest is said to have been found several times, notably
one by Dr. Clarke of Kingston, in 1898 (vide 'Y-luik," Oct., 1898).
With regard to the îiest 1 found, iii company with Dr. Clarke, wve
made a trip to a large marslî on the south side of Amherst Island,
Ont., iii june, 1899. This miarsh covers many acres of -round
and is accessible according to the nature of the season, wvhether
wet or dry. A creek ruins through the middle, and empties into
Lake Ontario near wvhat is known as IINut" Island. The shores
of the lake hereabouts are sandy, and near the marsh are frisiged
wvith a grov, th of sniall poplars and willowvs. Inside this growth
of smnall trees is a batik of sand and pebbles, beyondi whiclh are
larger trees such as poplar, soft maple and willows, wvhich grow
.îlong the edge of the marsh. IL wvas amongst these trees that 1
found tlie sandpiper's; nest, amnong sortie coarse grass not far from
the edge ot the creek, and between the lalce and the marsli. Close
by Nvas a good deal of Spiroea and a rank growth of long grass and
somne reeds. Here we noticed several Black-billed Cuckoos, and
twvo pairs of Maryland VelIow-throats. The bird sat very closely,
although Utie eggs wvere fresh, and rose almost at my fret. 1 at
once said to myself, "that is not a Spotted Sandpiper " iot-c. s

18991 205
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its glancing flighit and lustrous dark colour. 1 left the eggs arnd
went awvay for a time iii order that 1 mighit obtaîn a second %'iewv
of the bird. On my returnl it wvas back to the nest, and Ilgain rose
at my feet. This time 1 noticed the white in the tail very plainly,
for as it rose it spread its tail "l fan-like," so 1 flt: satisfied that I
had correctly identifled the species. The Spotteci Sandpiper neither
sits so, close nor showvs the wvhite markings on the tail-feathers.

The nest wvas iii a toierably dry sandy place, and ecd time
the bird left it, she flewv to the crcek, where she skulked and hid
among the long grass, behlaving,, iii a mianner unlike their habit
durin,« the spring and fali migration. It 'vas constructed of bits
of bark, moss, grass and rootiets, a considerable quantity of
material beir.g used. The three eggs aire blunitly pyriform, the
ground-colour drab, and the texture of the sheil very fine and deli-
catte; in fact so much so that they required very tender handiing iii

blowving. Thev are spotted ail over, the spots and specks varying
in size from a pin's head to a small pea :there are no blotches,
but a few sheil markings. These eggs are a trifle larger than
Spotted Sandpiper's, averaging 1.25 X 1.00 inch. Having no gun.
%ve could not secure the bird, a matter foir sorne reasons to be
regretted ; but the question of identification wvas as accurate as
circumnstances would permit, and so sets at rest Mr. Dixon's
theory, that this bird does mit build its nest on the ground.
Further notes and acquaintance witb the habits of tlic species will,
howvever, be of great interest.

GEOLOGICAi. NOTE.-To further investigate the Fauna and
Flora of the Pleistocene beds iii Canada, the General Committee
of the British Association for the Advancement of Science lias just
announced that a further sum of £io lias been placed at the dis-
posai of the Canadian Committee, wvhich consists of the fo1lowing;
Chairmnan, Sir J. W. Dawvson ; Secrelary. Prof. A. P. Coleman ;
Prof. D. P. Penhollow, Dr. H. M. Anîi and Mr. G. W. Lamplugh.
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BELLINURUS GRAND.IEVUS, A NEWV SPECIES 0F
PA'EOZOIC LIMULOID CRUSTACEAN RECENTLV
DESCRIBED 13V PROF. T. R. JONES AND DR. HENRY
WOODWARD, FROM THE EO-CARBONI.ERZOUS 0F
RZIVEý.RSDALE,'l NOVA SCOTIA.

iBv li. M. A.%l:, M.A., 1:.;.S.

I 11 1897, while carrying on a palveontological survey of various
geological horizons in Nova Scotia wvith a view af ascertaining the
taxonomie relations of the various zones iii the formations
characterizing the Carboniferous systeni of tlhat province, 1 %vas
t'ortunate enough ta ind .11 twvo tins' specimens of Paloeozoic
Limuloid Crustaceans." WVith Dr. G. M. Dawson's permission,
these were forwarded ta Dr. H-enry Woodwvard, Keeper of the
British Museum, Soutli Kensington, tht eminent authority on
Crustacea, :înd in a paper recently published* by hini conjointly
wvithi my f riend Prof. T. Rupert Jones, F. R. S., &c., the specimen.s%
are described under the namie Bel/mpurus g-randip'us, Jones &
Woodward.

This crustacean was obtained froni the Riversdale formation,
iii the greenishi grey and rusty shales of the sixth cutting east of
Riversdale, Colchester Coutt, Nova Scotia, along the Inter-
colonial Railway of Canada. This is the third cutting east of
Calvary Brook, 'vhichi discharges its waters into the Black River
brandli of the Salmon River. The geological position of this new
form is best iindicated by the followving note on the order of super-
position of the strata iii the neighbourhood of Riversdale station,
in descending order as observed by the wvriter and as bas been
clearly pointed out hy Mr. Hugh Fletcher, B.A., of the Geological
Survey of Canada in various reports :**

i. iiidsor formation, with marine limestones wvfth gypsum and
maris holding abundance of iron pyrites.

Contributions to Fossil Crtisttceat," by Professor T. Rupert Jonces,
F. R.S., 1F.G.S., and Hienry W~oodw~ard, LL.D., F. R.S., F.G.S., Geol. Mtag.,
Dec. IV, Vol. VI, NO. 423,1). 388, Septemiber, i8c». Plate XV, tigs. 2 and 3.

** Sec Atim. Rep. Geot. & Nat. Hiis. Surv., Canl. Vol. 11, 1p. 64P>, Mon-
treal, 1887.

18991 207
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2. Unconformnity.

3.Union formation, consisting for the most part of red shales and
sandstones, &c., as seen in thç excellent rock-cuttings along
the 1. C. R., near Union Station, eigbt miles below Rivers-
dale.

4. River.sdaiejormation, marked by black carbonaceous, clark grey
and red, greenisbi-grey and rusty shales and grey sandstones
with a few calcareous layers as seen in the numerous cuttings
alon- the 1. C. R. east of Riversdale station and in ihe val-
leys of the Calvary Brook and Black River.

Considerable discussion bas axisen of late as Io wvhether the
rocks of tbe Union and Riversdaic formations belong to the Car-
boniferous or Devonian systemns. After describiii- the twvo speci-
mens obtained by the writer, Prof. Jones and Dr. Woodward make
the followin- statem ent regardin- tlie horizon at which the genus
Beilinurus usually occurs:

"Althougb Bellinurus is a very ancient type of Lùnu)izlus, it

bas flot ai. present been found in rocks of earlier age than the
Coal-mneasures, nor can wve assert that the black, grey and glossy
shales of Riversdale, Colchester County, Nova Scotia, in which
these speciniens occur, are older than Carboniferous. "

Several interesting examples of a species of Leaia wvere found
associated with Be/linunis g randoevus in the black shales of th-
fiftli cutting east of R;versdale station which, ailter examinatUon,
Prof. T. R. Jones refers to bis Leaia Lcidyi. The authors add :

44<Leaia Lcidyi, T. R. Jones, which occurs wir.h I3cliinurusi. in
these Riversdale black shales, occurs in the Lower Carboniferouis
of Pennsylvania, but in rocks ' regarded by somne Îeologisis as the
uppermosi. part of the Devonian or Old Red Sandstone. '* Leaia
also occurs in the Upper Coal Measures of Lancashire and the
Lower Carboniferous oî Fifeshire. As the tw"o specimens of Belli-
nuruMs (Pl. XV, figS. 2 and Îb) are botb imiperfeci, ;and better
materials may at any time be forthicomiing, it seems prudent to
refrain from suggesting more than one trivial namne. This Crus.
tacean may therefore be known as Bdllinurus grandSvi'u., Jones

*«' Fossil EsrtheriS"7 P11. Soc. Monog-r. P. 117, Pl. V, fi j ! and i2.
London, i862.
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& Woodw., Lower Carboniferous series, Riversdale, Colchester
Co., Nova Scotia."

NoTrE.-Sev'er,-,l interesting specimens of a small decapod
crustacean allied to Anthracopake-non, Salter, are seen to, occur in
the more recent collections of fossil organic rema;ns obtained by
the wvriter f rom the shaly strata of the Riversdale formation on the
Harringtoil River, wvhich forms the boundary l-etwveen Cumberland
and Colchester Counties, in Nova Scotia. Ail the congeners of
this species so far described in North America occur in the Coal
Measures, and are therefore distinctly Carboniferous. This affords
additional evidence in support of the view that the Riversdale
formation is-Garbonfciro..- H. M. A.

LIST 0F PLANTS COLLECTED BY MNR. J. B. TYRRELL IN
THE KLONDIKE REGION IN i&89.

Ry Joîîs MACOUS, M.A. F. LS., F. R.S.C.
Numerous small collections of plants have, during the past

ten or twelve years, been hroughit from the Yukon District to the
Herbariumn of the Geological Survey by Governinent officiais and
others. These specimens are of great value as showving the dis-
tribution of plants known to occur in the wvooded regions to the
east, and our knowledge of the flora of the Klondike district is
almost as complete as that of other parts of Canada. The collec-
tion made by Mr. Tyrreli during the spring and summer of z899 is
one of the Most complete we have rteceived, and a mere glance at
the following list will showv that the spring and summer climate in
the vicinity of Dawson is as mild as that manly degrees further
south ini Eastern Canada; indeed the great xnajority of the plants
found in meadc.ws, bogs, woods and river-bottons grow within
one hundred miles of Ottawa.

Mr. lyrreil says of these plants:
" Thev were ail collected in the bottoms, or at no great height

up the sides of the valleys, ;îta;pproxirnate elevations of between
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î,ooo and i,5oo feet above sea-level. The principal locality
visited on the Yukon River wvas a gravel hiliside, sloping to%%'ardg
the south, within a short distance of the town of Dawson. Another
locelity was a rocky hill, also facing the south, a couple of miles
further up the valley. The localities on Bonanza and Hunker
creeks were either ou the swampy flats or on the swampy hili-
sides. Chandindu River was visited once, on July i-,th, and the
plants, as labelled, were collected either on the wide swampy flat
in the bottom of the valley, on a grassy hiliside on the north side
of the valley, or on a sandy bar at the mouth of the river where it
joins the Yukon River. Forty-mile River was visited for a few
days betwveen june 29 th and August 8th, and the plants were col-
lected close to the batiks; of the river as we ascended and descend-
ed in a canoe."

ANERMONE PATENS, Linn., var. NUTTrALI.xA-.-, Gray.
Yukon River, in flow-er May îst; Klondike River, .April oth.

AN.EM.%ONE PARVIFLORA, MichIX.

Hunker Creek, May 3 oth.

A-SE%1ONýE RICHARDSONII, Hook.
Chandindu River, June !3th.

RANUNCULUS 'MULTIFIDUS, Pursh, var.(?
Chandindu River.

RANUNCULus LAPPONicus, Linn.
Chandindu River, June 13th.

AQUILEGIA BREVISTYLA, Hook.
Chandindu River.

DELPHINIUM SCOPULORUM, Gray.
Chandindu River.

Aco.sîTu:M D)ELPHINIFOLIUM.%, DC.
40-mile Creek; Chandindu River.

PAPAVER NUDICAULE, Lion.

4-ieCreek. Thsspecies iç u of range and bettrsei
mens mav indicate a new species.

CORVEDALIS GLAUCA, Pursh.

Chandindu River.
CORYDJALIS AUREA, WVilld.

Bank of Klondike behind Dawson, June 1 îth,
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NASTURTIUM PALUSTRE, DC. var. HISPIDUM, FischI. & Mey.
Chandindu River.

ARABIS HOLBoeLLII, Hornern.

Bank of Klondike behind Dawson, June i i th.

ARABIS LYRATA, var. OCCIDENTALIS, Wat.
Chandindu River.

BARBAREA VULGARIS, var. ARCUATA, Hook.

Chandindu River.

ERYSIMUNI CHEIRANTHOIDES, Liîin.
Klondike River, june -oth ; Chandindu River.

ERsMMPARVIFLORUm, Nutt.
Bank of Klondike River behind Dawson, June i3 th.

ERYSINIUM, Sp.
A specimen in flower was gathered on June i 3 th on the

Chandindu River. The flowers are light yellow and too large for
E.pavlorum and the young pods are hardly that species. A

specimen in flowver which seems to be related to Erysimum is
indeterminable. Chandindu River.

BRASSICA SINAPISTRUM1, BoiSS.

Introduced. Chandindu River.

DRABA INCANA, DC.
Klondike River, May i6th.

LïcHNIS TRIFLORA, var. DAWSONi, Robinson.

Chandindu River.

CERASTIUMI %AXI.-tu.N, Linn.

This species is common ini Siberia, and is reported from
Alaska. Chandindu River. Our first record.

ARENARIA CAPILLARIS, var. FORMOSA, Fisch.
Chandindu River.

ARENARIA LATERIFLORA, Linn.

Ba!-k of Klondike River behind Dawvson, June i ith.

ARENARIA PHiysoDEs. DC.

40-mile Creek.

STELLARIA BO0REALIS, Bigel.

Chandindu River.
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LuPINUS ARCTICUS, Watson.
Banik of Yukon River opposite Dawvson, May 2 3 rd.

ASTRAGALUS ALPINUS, Linn.
Banik of Klondike behind Dawson, june i i th; also Chand-

indu River.

ASTRAGALUS FRIGIDUS, var. LITTORALIS, Watson.

Chandindu River.

OXYTRor'îs LAMBERTI, Pursh.
Charidindu River.

HIEDYSIARUM BOREALE, Nutt.

Chandindu River.

SPIRJ£A BETULIFOLIA, Pallas.
Chandindu River.

RUBus ARCTICUS, var. GRANDIFLORus, Ledeb.
Chandindu River, june x3th.

POTENTILLA PENNSYLVANIC, var. STRIGOSA, Pursh. (?)
Chandindu River.

POTÉNTILLA NIVEA, Linn.
Dawson, May 14th.

POTENTILLA FRUTICOSA, Lino.

Chandindu River.

POTIENTILLA ANSERINA, Lion.
Chandindu River.

POTERIUM SITCHENSE, Watson.

40-mile Creek.

ROSA ACICULARIS, ink,.
Chandindu River.

SAXIFRAGA REFLEXA, Hook.
Yukon River, May ist. Identification doubtful. Specimens

too young.

SAXIFRAGA HETERAN-THA, Hook.

40.mile Creek.

SAXIFRAGA TRICUSPIDAT.%, Retz.

Bank of Klondike behind Dawvson, june i ith.
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CHRYSOSPLENIUM ALTERNIF0LIU'M, Linn.
40-mile Creek.

PARNASSIA PALUSTRS, Linti.

40-mile Creek.

RIBES RIJBRUM, Linn.
Hunker Creek, May -oth.

RiBEs HUDSONIA\,ui%, Richards.
Chandindu River.

EPILOBIUNI ANGUSTIFOLIUM,, Linn.

40-mile Creek, and Chandindu River.

SILENu.% DAWSONI, Couit. & Rose.

Chandindu River.

CORNUS CANADENSis, Linn.
Chandindu River.

LINNEA BOREALIs, Gronov.

Chandindu River.

VIBURNIJM.% PARVIFLORL'M, Pylaie.
Bank of Klondike behind Dawson, june i ith.

GAIuM'. TRIFIDUM, Linn.
Chandindu River.

GALIUM I3OREALE, Linn.
Chandindu River.

VALERIANA SYLVATICA, Watson.

40-mile Creek; Chandindu River.

SOLIDAGO NIULTIRADIATA, Ait.
Chandindu River.

SOLIDAGONIULTIRADIATA, var. SCOPULORUM%., Gray
40.flile Creek.

ASTER SîwRîcus, Fischi.
40-mile Creek ; Chandindu River.

ERIGERON AcRiS', Linn.

40 mile Creek.
ACHILLEA '-ILLEF0Llu.v, Linn.

Chandindu River.

ARTEMIISIA VULGARis, Linn., var. TILESH, Ledeb.

40-mile Creek; also Chandindu River.
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PETASITES SAGITTATA, Gray..
Bank of Klondike opposite Dawson, May 23rd.

ARNICA ALPINA, Murr.

Bank of Klondike hehind Dawson, june i i also Chandindu
River.

CAMIPA1NULA UNIFLORA, Linn.

40-mile Creek.*

CAMPANULA ROTUNDIFOLIA, var. ALASKÀNA, Gray.
Chandindu River; also 40-mnile Creek.

VACCINIUNM CAESPITOSUIN, Michx.
Chandindu River.

VACCINIONT VITIS-ID.FA, Linzi.
Chandindu Riv'er.

ARCTOSTAPHYLOS ALPINA, Spreng.
Chandindu River.

ARCTOSTAPHYLOS UVA-URSI, Spreng.
Chandindu River.

CASSANDRA CALYCULATA, Don.

1-unker Creek, May' 3 oth:

ANjDROMEDA POLIFOLIA, Linn.
Chandindu River, June i3th.

LEDum PALUSTRE, Linn.
Chandindu River, june i-th.

LEDul LATIFOLIuMIt Ait.
Chandindu River.

PYROLA ROTUNDIFOLIA, Linn.
Klondike Valley, june 2nd; a.so Chandindu River, june i-th.

MONESES UNIFLORA, Gray.

40-m'ile Creek.

ALLOTROPA VIRGATA, Torr & Gr.
Chandindu River.

ANDROSACE SEPTENTRiONAm.S, Linn.

Chandindu River; also Dawvson, May 14th.-

GENTIANA ANIARELLA, var ACUTA, Hook.
Chandindu River.
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POLE.NO.%IUMN HUMILE, v'ar. PULCHELLUM, Gray.

,Klondike River, May 14 01i.
MERTENSIA PANICULATA, Don.

Bonanza Creek, May i8tli; bank of Klond
june iith.

PENTSTEMON CRISTATUS, Nýutt.
Chandindu River. This may be a new s

CASTILLEIA PALLIDA, Kunth.

40-mile Creek.

PEDICULARIS EUPHRASIOIDES, Stephan.
Chandindu River.

ike behind Dawson,

pecies.

DRACOCEPHALUM PARVIFLORUM>1 Nutt.
Chandindu River.

CHENOPODIUM CAPITATU.M, Benth. & Hook.
Chandindu River.

POLYGONU-N ALPINUM1, Linn.
Chandindu River.

SHEPHERDIA CANADENSis, Ntit.
Klondike River, May î4th.

COMANDRA LIVIDA, Richardson.

Chandindu River.

BETULA PAPYRIFERA, Michx.

Yukon River at Dawvson, May ist.

BETULA GLANDULOSA, Michx.
Chandindu River.

ALNUS INCANA, Willd (?)
Yukon River, May ist. Too yoLrng.

SALIX ARCTICA, R. B3r.
Chandindu River.

SALIX SCOULE-RIANA, Bebb.
Yukon River, May ist.

SALIX RETICULATA, Linti.
Chandindu River.

SALIX - (?)
B3ank of Klondike behind Dawvson, May 21st. Too young.
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S1ALIX - (?)
Hunker Creek, Malv 3oth.

PoPuUs TREM:'%ULOIDIE-S, MiChxN.
Yukon River, May ist, and Klondike River, May 16th.

ENIPETRUM NIGRUM,'%I Linn.

Bonanza Creek, May i8th.

J UNIPERUS CQMNMUN'IS Linn.

Bank of Klondike behind Dawson, May 2Ist.

PINUS MURRAYANA, B3alfour.
Yukon River, iiear niouth of Little Salmion River.

PIGEA NIGRA, Litik.
At Dawson.

PIGEA ALBA, (?)
This is onie of the formis that do duty for the White Spruce in

western America. Yukon River.

CORALLORHIZA INNATA, R. Br.
Chandindu River, June i.Ith.

CALYPSO BOREALIS, Salisb.
Chandindu River, june I3th.

ALIUN SCHOENOPRASUM, Linn.

40-mnile Creek.

ZYGADENUS ELEGANS, Purshi.
Klondike and Hunker Creek, june 3 oth.

ERIOPHORUM CAPITATUM, Host.
Bonanza Creek, April 25 t11; and H- unker Creek, May 3oth.

CAREX PYRENAICA, Wahl.
Bank of Klondike behind Dawson, May 21.st.

CAREX INVISA, Bailey.
Bank of Yukon River opposite Dawson, May 28th; Hunker

Creek, May 3oth.

CAREX - (?)
Chandindu River. Too younl-.

CAREX CONCINNA, R. Br.
Chandindu River.

DEVEUXIA PURPURASCENS, Kunth.
Bank of Klondike River behind Dawson, J une i i th.
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POA PRATIENSis, Lioni.
Chandindu River. June i-th.

EQViISU.N AR.VE-N.SE, Linn.

B3ank of 'l'ukon opposite Dawson, MNay 23rd.

PELLEA GRACILIS, Hook.

40-m'ile Creek

PHEGcoP'TERis DRVYOPTERIIS, Fée.
40-mile Creek.

AspiD1um FRAGRAINS, Swartz.
Yukon River, MNav iSt, aiISO 40-mile -Creek.

CYSTOPTERIS FRAGILIS, Bertih.
40-mile Creek; CJiandinclu River.

CYS-oP-rERIS MONTANA, Bernh.
40-mile Creek.

WOODsIA GLABELLA, R. Br.
40-mile Creek.

WooDSIA HYPERBOREA, R. Br.
40-mile Creek.

LvcoPoDuNI oBSCURuM\, Linn.

Hunker Creek and ail gold creeks.

LycoIODIUM ANNOTINUM, Lino, var. PUNGENS, Spreng.
Hunker Creek

LVCOPODIUM'% COMPLANATum, Lino.

Trail along Hunker Creek.

POLYTRICHUM JUINIPLRINU.M, Willd.
Bank of Yukon River opposite Dawvson, ay23rd.

MARCHANTIA l'OLYMORI,>HA, Dum.

Dawson.

CETRARZIA JUNIPERINA, var. PINASTRi, Achi.
Bonanza Creek.

IJSNEA BARBATA, var. DASYPOGA, Fr.
Klondike bank behînd Dawson.

ALECTORIA JUI3ATA, var. IPLEXA, Fr.
Bonanza Creek.

PELTIGERA APHTHOSA, (L.) Hoffrn.
B onanza Creelc.
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CLADONIA GRACILIS, Var. HYBRIDA, Schaer.
Klonîdike batik behind Dawvson.

CLADONIA RANGIFERJNA, var. SYLYATICA, Linn.
Batik of Yukon opposite Dawsoh.

CLADONIA DEFORIS,, (L.) Hoffm.
Klondike Bank behind Dawson.

CLADONIA CORN UCOPIOIDES, (L.) Fr.
Bank of Yukon River opposite Dawson.

REPORT OF THE GEOLOGICAL. BRANCH FOR 1898-i899.

To the Gozincil of the Otta7va Fieid-iValuraiiste ' Club :

ln presenting this, the annual report of the work done by this
branch oi the Club, 1 have to report that whilst there may have
been a considerable amount of individual and officiai as wvell as
professional work done by many memrbers of the Club in thib
district, there does flot appear to have been a large amounit of
concerted work in connection wvith the Club to report this sçason.

At the various excursions, or sub-excursions, hield under the
auspices of the Club during the past year, some one or more of
your leaders appoînted by your Council were present, and assisted
in explaining the various geological formations and phenomnena
occurring in the several localities visited. The following comprise
some of the excursions held and localities visited hy the Club
during the past year :

i. Chie/sea Hi/s, north of Ottawa, in a district wliere rocks
of Archoean age occur.

2. Moore's Lauding, Ont., at the head of Lake Deschenes, on
the edge of the Ordovician system, and where the triple cliaracter
of the sediments wvhich constitute the Chazy formation may be
seen and studied to advantage.

3. .Ayliter, Que., wvhere the Chazy formation is also well
developed, and has been studied with important results by our
member, Mr. T. W. E. Sowter, wvhose interesting contribution to
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ethnotogical research in the Lake Desclienes district proved so

attractive a teattnre of last winter's programmne of soirées given
under the au',pices of the Club.

Sùb-?ýxcurso,,x. Sub-excursions in geology wvere hield at mlore
or less regular intervals and led by leaders appointed last spring.
This phase of our Club's wvork cannot be emphasized too strongly.
Experience lias proved that this method of carrying on local wvork
is enîinently productive of good resuits.

As an instance of wvork done at one of the sub-excursions
lield last sumnmer, I beg to submit tlîe followving notes on an
examination of the lower measures of the Utica formation ini
Gloucester. On the batiks of the Rideau riv'er and at the head of
the old Rifle Range rapids, about haif a mile above Cummings's
Bridge, for a distance of several hundred feet aloîîg the east bank
of the Rideau, some twventy-five feet of Lowver Utica shales and
limestones are exposed in the shape of a Iov depressed anticline,
containing manv îîîteresting torms of fossil organic remains. A
party of three visîteci this outcrop, and amongst the hest speci-
mens obtained mnay be mnentioned the very prettily ornaniented
brachiopod, Schizaniboz Ganadensis, better known for a number of
years under Ille designation Sip/onoireta Sco/ita, Dav'îdson for
the first time recorded by Mr. J. F. Whiteaves of the Geol Survey,
Besides many of the species already recorded from this locality iii a
former paper by the writer, two newv or undescribed forms of
Ostracoda wvere found in the same bed .these, it is hoped, will
slîortly he described in tlîe OTTAWA NATURALIST. Zygospiraz Iletdi,
Billînges, a tormi usually found in the Lorraine formation of eastern
Canada, and also recorded from the Cincinnati group or highest
Ordovîcian of Ohio and Kentucky, wvas also detected in the sanie
bcd of impure bituminous lirnestone containing Schizambon. As
far as the wvriter is awvare, this is the earliest record of the occur-
rence of this species at so lowv an horizon in the Ordovician. It is
a rather short and rotund tormi with very fine, delicate longitudinal
rihs, anxd miav prove to he worthy of a new designation. [t bears
some resemblance and affinities to Zgoia -nicStesB-

lings, fromn the limestones of a formation equivalent to the Lor-
raine as developed on Anticosti, in the Gulf of St. Lawvrence.
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Several interesting varieties of Plectzmbonites sericea, Sow-
erby, also occur at this horizon and were collected. From a pre-
liminary examination of the forms obtained on this and previous
occasions, four distinct types may be sai-d to occur.

Firs/, the small normal Trenton t'orm, wvith its regularly
rouinded anterior margin and very delicate, evenly and alternately
striated surtace and non-ornamented shell.

Second, .a larger, conspicuouisly mucronate variety wvhich
usually presents a rugose area immiediately below the hinge-line on
the dorsal valve, the rugae are outwvardly directed, and form a
conspicuous character in many individuals obtained.

T/iird, a small globose or exceedingly tumid variety wvith
strongly arcuate valves and very minutely striated, %vith occasional
distant radiating lincs trom the beak to the anterior margin num-
bering from four to six irn different individuals. (This variety bears
considerable resemblance to Lepfoena quzuquiecostata, McCoy, fioiw
the Ordovician of Ireland.)

Fourth, the largest formn usually classed under this designa-
tion, is one measuring nearly three centinietres in length and
more than one centimetre in height, wvith the anterior margin sub-
parallel for the greater part to, the hinge margin, thus forming an
irregular parallelogram. This form is not infrequently met wvith
in the shales of the Lorraine formation in the vicinity of Quebec,
Montreal and Toronto, as well as of Ottawa.

Besides the above notes on a few of the species obtained on
this cccasion further studies wvill no doubt reveal additional infor-
mation of a most interesting nature to the student of local
geology.

The locality is flot only prolific in fossils but readily accessible.
More than twventy species have already been recorded'from this
horizon-the zone of Schizambon-and amongst these may be men-
tioned the Girripede, described by Dr. Henry Woodward as
Turriepas Ganadensis, a number of opercular valves of which
were also obtained by the wvriter since the shipnient of the original
specimens to Dr. Woodward from wvhich the species wvas
described.

The lower measures of the Utica formation, which consist at
this particular locality as -well as at Newv Edinburgh and Roches-
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terville of limiestones and shales alternating wvith each other, rest
perfectly cont'orniably upon the tippermost measures of the Trenton
formation. The wvriter desires to ernphasize this statemient in viev
of the oft-repeated assertion that throughout. eastern Ontario and
Q uebec the Utica everywhere rests unconformably upon the Trenton
formation. (See Trans. Roy. Soc. of Can., Vol. 1, P. 258. 1883j.
Paper by T. Stery Hunt.)

Amongst the interesting collections made about Ottawva by
local collectors during the past year rnay be mentioned one by
Mr. W. H. Roger, of Dillings's Bridge. Amongst the species
recorded in the Roger collection from the Utica of Billings's
Bridge there are twvo forrns wvhich prove to be hitherto unrecorded,
wvhilst the remaining species, eminently characteristie of the Utica,
are sufficiently numerous to enable one to state the precise horizon
of the strata from which they were obtained. One of these is a
gastropod-a Lophospira which bears a considerable resemblance
to E. conoidea, Ulrich, but is more depressed and bas a much
larger apical angle, &c. 1 venture to suggest the name Lopho-
spira Biliingcnsiý, for this species awaiting an opportunity of
illustrating it and describiug the samne in a more complete form.

Normnal Schoo/ Collc/ion of Local Fossils. -In order to stimu-
late local research in Paloeontology and in a small measure to
assist the educational world around us, the wvriter has undertaken
to arrange and classify a number of the more typical and easily
recognised fossils from the different geological horizons in the
Ottawa Valley. Tliese were presented to the Principal of the
Normal School, and now occupy a portion of the flat show cases of
the physics laboratory. The collection consists of about z5o
specimens, which serve to illustrate nearly alk the Paloeozoic
forniati, , s comprised in the Ottawva Valley. They include the
following formations

VIII. Niagara.
VII. Lorraine.
VI. Utica.
V. Trenton.
IV. Bird's-eye and Black River.
111. Chazy.
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Il. Calciferous.
1. Potsdani.

Froi the above list it %vill be seen, that the red shales and
maris of the Medina mwhich occur te the east of Ottawa City, in
the Countv of Russell, aînd which have been recently visited by the
writer, are not included, înasmuch as no fossil organic remnains
have as vet lîen obtained fron illîem.

he specimens are ail labelled and namied. he labels idi-
cate the gen era and species, to-ether with the nanme of the author,
as is customary, the geological formation, the precise locality from
which they were obtaitied, besides the narne of the collector and
the date wvhenl they wvere obtained. A type-iwritten list of the
species included ini this collection bas been placed on the w'all
alongside the case. Any additions thiat may be made to tlîis col-
lection by inembers of the Club will be incorporatud in ibis
nucleus of a collection -f the fossil remiains of Ottawa and vicinity.
It is earnestly hoped that: miembers tif Uic Geologý,icail section and
others will contribute and co-operate in mnaking the series as com-
plete as possible. 1 %woulcl venture to sug-est that this collection
bear the nanie 1' Billing-S" collection of fossils,"' nlot oniy to do
hioîour to one of Ottawa'% g-reatcst meni in the list of Uic departecl
froni ibis sphere of activity but in order to sîrive to associate
with it the narne of a truc lover of Nature, and cspecially of fossil
organic remnains.

Graptolie.-From 1879 10 1888. wliilst cngaged ini studying
thc fauna of tlie Utica about Ottawa, as leader iii the Gcological
branch of our Club, the writ.-r obtaincd flot a few specimiens of
graptolites iii the bituminous shales of this formation. Sorne of
these, csýpeci;illv the Lepi)-reipIidar and a number of Glimeicogriapti,
wvere inii n excellent state of preservation and have sixîce been for-
wvarded to Prof. Chas. Lapworth, of Masün Science College, b>'
the authorities of tie Geological Survey deparinent at Ottawa, to
wvhoni tbey bad been presented by tic wriîer.

Prof. Lapivorth lias kindllv uzîdertaken to examine the same,
and blis report is now ini thc hamds of the departmient. XVe hope
to se tie resuili of lus examination of thc species of Ottawa
Graptolites publislicd ai no distant date.
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Criiioideti, or .Çcea-Lili.ç.- From a CG nimnunication recently
re-zived from Prof. F. A. Bather, of the British Museum, lie ini-

forms the wvriter that hie has almost conîpleted bis investigations
and studies of the collection of Ottawa C.-inioi;ea and C'stoidlea
sent by the wvriter sorne years ago to the authorities of the British
Museum- This collection formed part of the Stewart collection, of
which such fine and unusually wvel-preserved forms wvere purchaçed
by the Geological Survey depari nment and are nowv placed on exhibi-
biti'mn ini one of the Trenton cases in the Paîrcontological Section.
Prof. Bathier's notes on these Ottawa species wvill be looked for-
wvard to with mucli interest. As was pointed out some years ago
by Mlr. Walter R. Billings, the members of the Geological branch
of the Club can do nmucli ini helping to furtiier the interests of
science and scientiflc research in our midst by communicating their
specimens to specialists.

Plcisioccuc GeoIo,.-ln connection wvith the work of investi-
gating the boulder-clay, marine sediments, such as the Leda dlay
and overlying Saxicava sands in the series of Pleistocene deposits,
considerable progress lias been made. Probably as an inducenient
to make additional collections and investigations ini the marine
clays of the Ottawa Valley, one of your leaders lias been selected
to represent this portion of Canada on the Committee of the
British Association for the Advancement of Science -"to investi-
.gate the fauna and flora of the Pleistocene of Canada, of which
Sir Wni. Dawson is Chairman."

BibIigrapIz.-The progress of Geological work in Canada
during 1898, as recorded by the -%vriter,* showvs that upwards of
seventy distinct reports, publications or pamphlets wvere published
during the past year by Canadian geologists either in Canada,
Great Britain or the United States.

It is earnestly hoped that during the coming season much
work will be accomplished in this district.

AIl of wvhich is respectfully subnîitted.

I:-ci.) H. MI. A MI.
Leader.

March, 1899.

'OlrAVA ÎNATURALIST, Vol. XIII, No. z, pp. 52.5i5.
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PROGRAMM E 0F WINTER SOIRÉES, 1899-1900.

Nov. 28-A~( im ess .\mC) v~Ato~E Asbembly Hazll, Nornmal
Scitool.

IE.xhilnîîoni of Specimiens in the variotus dep'i«: tînet!s of the C1tîh's
work.

Addresses by Dr. J. A. MaI.ca.be, M.A., F. R.S.C., Principal of tle
Ottawa Normial Scliool, and Professor M;teouni, M.AX., F. LS.

.Mîero.scopîeal Objeets and Sciece, lanîcern slidc illustratio s
Nature Situdy ini Sehools, followed by lanterni slici illustrations of

minute structures ini Ilowt!risng plants, by S. B. Sinclair, M.A.,
and A. 1). Camnpbell, B. -N.

I)ee. t 2.-" Oliii-.'ut DiIcu, IV'. H. Hiarringion, F.R.S.C.
" Xaks un I&.îriîg Ii.çecls." hy Dr. James. F letcher, I. L.S.
" Saz nrine.loh Tezken al Olla-a,- b> AXrthunr Gibson, B.A.

Report of' the Entomiological Branch of the .Or N C.
RZeport of tlle Botanical Branchi of thte 0. F. N. C.

in. 9.- O, the C'-pr leitztlinj, ofieE, bv Prof. E. E. Prince,
B.A., F. L.S., wvitlî lanîcrn sfide illustrations.

"Gaîsuets andt Goruorant:s, wa'lh special rfere'nce hie Canatditz;
fiîrmes," by Aslndrew Haflkett, Esq., cf the Marine Departiment.

Xaloes on iMe Bridgt-t-aier C'îmglonzerics,- by.Alfred E. Barlow,
M.A., F.(;.S.A.

' Irindpuld Places qf Gcological J'ulerest about Ollamwa,- by H. 'M.
Ami, M A., F.*G.S.

Note's on i/11- Occzrru'nce <f k%'entjopitidesç in ihce Upper Trenton
oOina"by' H. M%. Ami, M.A., F.G.S.

Reports cf the Geologital, Ortîithological and Zoological Branches,
of the O. F. N. C.

Jan 23.-l' E/ectric Ciirrei. oJf Ibig/î Potiinlial anid IIghFcý inc, i'i
Rou.îîiige.n Rail ip'imui, by Ormiond H igmian, Esq., of t lie
Eleetrical Staiff of t Caniadian Govenîmienit.

Feb. 6.-Coniversazione and 'Microscopical Soirée iii the Asseimbly Hiall of
Ille Nornmal Schocl. M;Nicroscop)icatl olîjects will be exlîibited
citlie- on the sereen or umder nnicrose:opes, anud a iitumiber of
five-inutiie addresses wvill he delivcred on the specitnens exlii-
bited.

Feb. 2o.-*" Labradojr Peiiniszt/a,' by A. 1>. Low 13.A.Sc., cf the Geological
Survey Depa.rtInîCut, Wilh laîiierni slide illiastraiions.

Mar. 6. -' uieJluî, Prof. johni Macount, M. A., F. L.S., will Iamtern
>lide illustrationus.

Tradiioiai IIi.ç(ori, o' saonie ?f Mhe I,îdiuzi iin/uhiittii.ç qf Ille
tvirii il', qi/Lakte I)esC/zdn:jes,*' bT. %V. E. Snwter, Esq., of
Avliiner, Que.

Mar. 2o.-Aî:nuai;l Meeting of Ille (). F. N.- C. for Ut'hep nadaoio
(if Rep)ort.s of Counicil, elect ion of Officers, &C.

N. .- At ecdi mecetingr varions objects cf N;ttural 1 listory will be cxlii-
bi*ed andl conversation and discussion cxplececd. Ans' iniber ils at liberty to
iniroducea a per or nlote on aniv NaIa -listiorv _subjeet in coniiiction %vitii
te wvork cf the Club at anv of the cveingst.- of the Course.

TINE AND IàIACF-S OF Ml.FTI.~S.

Thue linaugtral Address onl Ncev. 2Stli, iS9cq; tite X Razv Lecture anld
Demionsîration by Ormiond Higmlan, Esq., ElectriEz;i, jan. i3r. 90, and t1ic
Microscopical Soirée andl Conversazione, Feb. 6-.11, z900, by kind consent cf
Principal Maaewill bli îed iii tîte Assenîbly mall of ii Normal School,
and the reilaining Soirées ivill be lield in the Lecýture Hiall cf Ille Y. M. C. A.,
O*Conlnor. strect. Ail the Soirées are lield on Iucsdlays atl S palm. sharp.



'Hop[ &9 S08 3ManufacturîgSaocsBoslcs Bookbindcrs and Printers.
LiIIII DcpoitoryOttawa A-xilÈay Bible Society. g, 41, 49 $parka
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Every Department is now
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OumarsStOtaa Prescription Druggist, r
Cà Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, Ctit Flowers, 0

75 Sparks Street. en
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Florl gnPhone 159. Ottavèa. '

Catalogué on Application. l

a~ M HOLBROOK, C. C. RA..Y & C.,
102 Spaiits Street,

Trouser Stretcbe-s .5oc. per pair.

40 H. HAY 53 S9parks Str'eet, Ottawa
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0 Shelf and General Hardware.

J. & R. CRAJO, Tailors, 105 Sparks, »St. Ottawa-



THE OTTIIWI f IELD-NR1TURLIST89 CLUB, 1899-19M0.

p~atron :
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE EARL 0F MINTO,

GOVER'NOR-GENERAL 0F CANADA.

Ioresiobent

vice4vre6ibentg
Prof. jOH\N MACOVN, M.A., F.I..S., F.R.S.C. A. G. Kingston.

Zibrariaîi:
S. B. Sinclair, B.A.

(Normal School.)
secretarl?: urcasurer;

WV. J. Wilson, Pli. S. Dr. James Fletcher.
(Gcolo.;ical Survey Decpt.) (Central Experimentai Farm.)

Coîîxn1iittee:
%V. H. Harrington. I r.A. E. Atwood.
W. S. OdelI. Miss G. Harmer.
J. M. Macoun. I isMro Whyte.

stanlinçj conuuîitteee of coulnci .
Putblis/iiig: J. Fletcher, J. M. Macotin, MI. Il. Harrington, W. J. WVilson,

A. G. Kingston.
Excursion : S. B. Sinclair, John M'&\acotin, J. Fletcher, W. S. Odeli, Mrs. A. E.

Atvood, M\iss Harmrer, Miss Whyte.
Soi.,éeç: A. G. Kingston, J. M. iMacoiin, WI. 1-l. Harrinigton, W. J. Wilson,

Miss W'hyte, Miss Kee.
leabers:

Geoogy,: R. W. Ells, L. Lanibe, W. J. Wilson, T. J. Pollock.
Botunyý': J. ÏM. Macoutn, R. B. Wh71yie, D. A. Campbell, R. H-. Cowley.

Enoooj: J. Fletcher, W. H. Harrington, C. H. Yoing.
Conc/ioogy: J. F. Whiteavcs, F. R. Latchiford, A. Halkett.
Ornithoov W. T. Macotin, A. G. Kingston, Miss Harmner.
Zooogy: Johiin Macouni, W. S. Odell, A. Halkett, A. E. Attwood.
.1;l>ckooogj: T. W. E. Sowter, H. B. SnialI, J. Ballantvine.

THE OTTAWA NATURALIST.

JAMES»- 'M. MAlýCO17N.

ziss0ciate £éitore:
DR. R. WV. ELs, Geological SurvcY of Canai.d.-,-Delparmnient of Geoo.gy.
DR. H. M.\. A'mi, Geologic.Ll Survey of Cana;dit,-Deariiincnt of Palrontogy.
MR. R.A.A. JOIINSTON;,, Geological Survey of Caniada,-Dept. ofMincralogy.
MR. A. E. B.ARLow, Geologicatl Stirvey of Canada,-Dept. of Petroaup
DR. JAS. FLETCHER, Central Experirnental Fairii,-Depairtniient of Botany.
,Mr. F. R. L.ITCIForDi.-Dcî,a-rtnient of Conchoklo-y.
MaI. W. Il. HARRINC-T0NY Post Office Departinant.-Dept. of Enfi oioogy.

R.W. T. MACOVN, Central E\perinîcutal Farm.-Dept. of Ornihoogy.
PROF. E. E. PRiNCE, Coninlissionler of Fislieries for Canada.-Dept. ofBiolog.
PROF. JOiiN %Iicou,-, Geological Survey of Caniacla.-Dclpt. of Zooo. y.

3Iemltcrsbip Fee 40 O.I'.%*.V, '%itlt OUaw daînralsi, pIoOer aitîmini.


